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PMCover PhotographsLeft: From Feasibility of Transtracheal Thoracoscopy (Natu-
ral Orifice Transluminal Endoscopic Surgery). Top left, Endo-
scopic image of tracheal puncture. Top right, Endoscopic image
of lower anterior mediastinum (left lung, inferior vena cava,
and right lung).Bottom left, Endoscopic image of posterior costo-
phrenic angle.Bottom right, Endoscopic image of pleural biopsy.
Center: From A Novel Running Annuloplasty Suture Tech-
nique for Robotically Assisted Mitral Valve Repair. Sche-
matic diagram of running annuloplasty suture technique.
Top left, First suture is tied at the right trigone and run
clockwise. Top right, Second suture is tied at the mid-portionThe Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Mayof the annulus and the tail is tied to the first suture. Bottom
left, Second suture is run clockwise. Bottom right, Third su-
ture is tied at the left trigone and the tail is tied to the sec-
ond suture.
Right: From Subepicardial Congenital Vascular Malforma-
tion Mimicking a Bulky Tumor With Severe Compression of
the Right Heart Chambers. Intraoperative images. Top left, after
opening of the pericardium; top right, after opening of the mass;
bottom left, after tumor mass resection; bottom right, showing
the resected mass. RA, Right atrium; RV, right ventricle; RCA,
right coronary artery.Notice: On the cover of the March issue of the Journal, the cover photograph legend for the right cover photograph was printed
without proper acknowledgment. The photograph was supplied by Sary Aranki, MD, Department of Cardiac Surgery, Brigham &
Women’s Hospital, Boston, Mass.2010
